
Antonelli, Hogshead-Makar Headline NSMA
Seminar on Thursday

The NSMA honors sports media for excellence and

connects students and young professionals

Interactive Discussion, "Championing

Women," Tackles Women's Sports and

Sports Media Issues

WINSTON-SALEM, NORTH CAROLINA,

UNITED STATES, October 14, 2020

/EINPresswire.com/ -- On Thursday,

October 15 at 4pm ET, the National

Sports Media Association is hosting a

live interactive seminar called

Championing Women, as part of its

Paying It Forward, Paying It Back

series.

The panelists are:

•	Debbie Antonelli, Basketball analyst for ESPN and CBS;

•	Nancy Hogshead-Makar, Olympic gold medal-winning swimmer, attorney, and CEO of

Champion Women.

Not only is it good to have

open, frank discussions with

two powerful women, but it

also educates NSMA

members and other guests,

which helps to inform

coverage.”

Dave Goren, NSMA Executive

Director

They'll talk about women in sports, women in sports

media, how the games are changing, and if there are more

and better opportunities for women.

Plus, they'll examine whether schools are discriminating

against women in collegiate sports, complying with Title IX

(of the Education Amendments of 1972), and what women

can do about it.

"We're looking forward to a robust discussion on these

important issues for women in sports and sports media,"

NSMA executive director Dave Goren said. "Not only is it good to have open, frank discussions

with two powerful women, but it also educates NSMA members and other guests, which helps to

inform coverage."

http://www.einpresswire.com


The Paying It Forward, Paying It Back seminars are free to NSMA members, and free on a one-

time basis to other interested media and students.

You must register here to receive Zoom info via email.

To access all of our series, join NSMA by clicking here.

All Paying It Forward, Paying It Back seminars are available for viewing on the National Sports

Media Association YouTube channel.
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